Shopping Points.
A. Survival Cafe.
B. Mega Bike.
C. Wijtman Tweewielers. (Tue-Fri 9:00-18:00, Fri night 19:00-21:00 Sat 9:00-17:00)
D. Briktif. (Mon-Fri 9.30 to 12.00 and from 12.45 to 15.00)
E. Coos Kloosterman. (Mon-Fri 9:00-18:00, Sat 9:00-17:00)
F. Paul Karjas Fietsen. (True-Fri 9:00-18:00, Fri night 19:00-21:00, Sat 9:00-17:00)

Website.
www.marktplaats.nl is a classified advertising site where you can buy every kind of new and secondhand stuff. It's only in Dutch but you can look for bicycles filling the form like this:
Fixing & Shopping Points.

(B). Streenwijk Reijwiden.
(C). De Fietsnreus.
(D). Peit Vonk BV.
(E). Motoped.
(F). Station Delft. (Mon-Fri 5.30 am-1.30 a.m) (Good reparation, but not cheap. Handy because it is at the station.)
(G). Recycle Delft.
(H). Cloostermanfietsen. (Mon-Fri 09:00-18:00, Sat 09:00 - 17:00) (sells secondhand bikes and also repairs bicycles. Because their bikes workshop in the basement / garden of their house, they are not expensive)
(I). Wijtman Tweewielers.
(J). Brikfit. (Mon-Fri 9.30 to 12.00 and from 12.45 to 15.00) (Repairs Monday / Friday. Sale of bicycles only Wednesday and Thursday. This is a sheltered workshop. Price between € 90 - € 110. Sells good used bikes with coaster brake and no gears. If you have purchased your bike Brikfit can repaired only at the price of materials.)
(K). FietsRepa's. (Mon-Fri 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.) (Fixes ambulatory but also sells used bikes with warranty in the price range of 50-95 euros.)
(L). Paul Karlos Fietsen.
(M). De Fietsenmaker.
(N). Hector Ton.